STUDENT

Hernando Ele-mentary School
Together Everyone Achieves More
TEACHER
"Partners in Education"

Student- Parent- Teacher-Compact

ivfission Statement:
We recognize that all individuals
- ca-n learn at different times, at
different rates, and in different
ways. In doing so.7 we provide an
opportunity for life-long
learning.

Hernando Elementary School values family involvement. We continually make the commitment to provide
opportunities for parents and families to become more involved in the planning, review, and improvement of school
programs. Additionally, we strive to develop a partnership with parents and families for sharing the responsibility for
the education of our children.
As a part of our School-wide Title 1 Plan, we are required to have a signed "Student-Parent-Teacher Compact"
on file for each student. With each child, parent, family, and staff member working together, we believe that our
combined efforts will benefit all of our students as well as increase student achievement.

As a Hernando Elementary School Student, I will be responsible for:
❖ coming to schooI prepared with my homework and my supplies;
❖ always trying to do my best in my work and in my beha,dor;
❖ working cooperatively with my classmates and my teachers;
❖ showing respect for myself, my school, and for other people by following the school rules;
❖ believing that I can and will learn.

Date

Student Signature

As a Hernando Elementary School Parent/Guardian, I will be responsible for:
❖ seeing that my child attends school regularly and on time;
❖ supporting the school in fostering positive behaviors and positive work habits;
❖ providing a home enviromnent that encourages my child to learn;
❖ talking with my child about his/her day as well as assisting in studying and/or homework activities;
❖ reading to my child, reading with my child, and letting my child see me read;
❖ communicating with my child's teacher regularly;
❖ showing respect and support for my child, the teacher, and the school.

Date

Parent/Guardian Signature

As a Hernando Elementary School Teacher, I will be responsible for:
❖ showing respect for each child and his/her family;
❖ providing an enviromnent conducive to learning;
❖ helping each child grow to his/her potential by providing meaningful and appropriate activities;
❖ maintaining open lines of communication with parents and students;
❖ demonstrating professional behavior and appearance;
❖ believing that each student can and will learn.

Date

Teacher Signature
White Copy - Teacher

Yellow Copy - Parent

Pink Copy - Student

